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'The New Bread.
"D OYAL unfennented bread, made without

-- east, avoiding the decomposition produced
in the flour by yeast cr other baking powder
peptic, palatable and most healthful ; may K
eaten warm and fresh without discomfort, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

Can be made onlv with Royal Baking Powder.

Receipt for Making One Loaf.

ONE quart flour, I teaspoonf-.s-

half a teaspoonful su;ar.
2 heaping toaspixinfuls Royal Baking
Powder, half mciliu:n-size- d col, I

boiled potato, and water. Sift t --

gether thoroughly flor.r, salt, sugar,
and baking powder ; rub in the
potato; add sufficient water to mix
smoothly and rapidly .into a stiff
batter, about as soft a for pound-

cake; about a pint of water t a
quart of Hour will be required

Bra Istreet's Mercanti'e Awrcy reports
twen'y-on- e failures in the Paciiie U ,at--

States and Territories for the past wec,
a compared with twelve lor the previous
week aud fourteen for the corresponding
p ried of 1892.

rT. ......

Ct"M ATIfA

SPRAINS,
BRUISES,
INJURIES,
CUTS,

ALL ACHES,
"BURNS,

WOUNDS, y
SORENEr

lifts, 'V fuTfcV
LUMBAGO.

Sold ly I'faijgiM oh J l).l:rs Everywhere.

IHE CHARLES Jk.VOGELER CO.. Baltlmora. M4.

Jlfc. 1- - Vat. I

The Ti.thy Hopkins
Collecli.'jn Sweet Peas
I'oruainiiiu twenLj ..efditinct varieties a large
pa kct of cacti fl. . or a packet of the same

niixcdr U cents.

12 Carnav ns(ditwatiene) . $1.00
12 Chr' '1b5ums(SEi)$i.oo
12 Pc N ,HLni3ldltlnct varieties) $.00
12 R0SeS V 'UnwrieUttj . . $1.00
AllsLfjng, heatttf, plants, fret by molt.

Flower Seeds-- . SSffifr
Veget'yjle' Seeds Z,TTJ?M""'

Witheiih Jo: above collection, our handsomely
e catalogue it sent free. '1 his i

iu e a work of art, and contains a reprod tic
ti 'n, in natur ij kr, of thr twenty-on- varieties now
i 1'verslly as The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas.

Sherwo3d Hall Nursery Co.
AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"German
99yrup

Boschee's German Syrup is more
successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy.

Pimples
-- AS'D-

Blotches
AREJZVWESCE That the blood it

wrong, and that nature it endtav-Tnl-!
to throw off the impuritiet.

Nothing it to beneficial in assisting
nature at Swift t Specific (S. S. S)
It it a timple vegetable comfiound. It
karmltts to tlie most dilicate child, yet
ttforcet the poison to the turface and
tiiminatet it from the blood.

HARK

I Awhw4l - . i . i . ,

Eted ""'wbusincM (or (our learv Afew oi fewift', Srific (S. S. S ) cured
J.CJoNU.CityMir.hal,

Fulton. Aruusa.
TiwtiM on nw ,nd Pldn Diw milled

svirbrBciric Co, AUuiu, da.

PUii'a Vrmnf Cuarrb la I ha

i 11 i m i n I,
tovl (it dnii;au or aatit tij aiaU.

K. P. S. U. No. 4848. F. N. U. So. Ml,

in ire or less according to the brand
aid quality of the flour used. Do
not make a stiff dou-- h, like yeast
l'veal. Pour the batter into a
erea--e- l pan, 4'jxS inches, and 4
inches deep, filling about half full.
The loaf will rise to fid the pan
when baked. Pake in very hot
oven 45 minutes, placing paper
over first 5 minutes baking, to pre-
vent crusting t i soon on top. Bake
at once. Don't mix with. milk.

Intelliui'iire Nut named.
Attorney What is your
Man surnmonwl as juror I am employed in

an intelligence olllce.
All the uttorneys at once Your honor, we

challenge this juror for cause. Chicago Trib-
une.

Very Venlant.
niraui I thought that if I lay dorni In the

grass you couldn't find mo.
City Cousin (who had been hunting for

him)- -I did find it bard n distinguish you.
The grass is so erccn. Drake's Magazine.

New Jersey's Worlil'a Fair HnlMing.
The New Jersey Mate building at the

World's fair will be of interest to ull visit-
ing patriots, as it is modeled to a great ex-
tent on the Washington headquarters
building at Morristown, X. .1. It is not in-
tended for exhibition purposes, but rather
for a clubhouse and general meeting place
for Jerseymcn. There are therefore large
and inviting piazzas in the front and rear,
and the main entrance opens iuto a large
general assembly hall two stories high,
with a circular balcony looking down from
the second story.

TIIK XKW JKKSKV I'.tll.DlXG.
This hall contains the nostonicp lint. anA

cloak counters, a very large open fireplace
and the main staircase h ading to the upper
section. The design of .Mr (iiirnnl tlm
architect, was to make the structure typ
ical ot the slate, and such it is in its like-
ness to its i.M colonial model, as well as lu
its materials and finish. It is centrullv
located, wiili .Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Hhode Island an, I New York for its ueiirest
neighbors.

NATURE'S SI'ltEHT ALLY.

If nature did ot struggle ppainst dlflrnftp,
even lu wenkly comtitmious, swht in,lced would
he the course of a mttliuiy to Its fatal termina-
tion. White nature tMi sirtiK es lei 119, Ht

worse befall us, aid ner ett.trts with judicious
medicinal Help. Kxjierienee must be our guide
tn ba'l (s Willi irease, ar,d that "lamp to our
feel" Indicates Hob etter's stoma 'h Hitters ai a
afe, tried aud thorouith ally of nat'ire. if the

ol od be intectelwith bile, if the bowels and
stomacb are Inactive, if the kidneys fail to ex-e- l

lmpurltieii of whlcn they are the natural
utlet. a course of the Blttets.ia the surest rell-in- i

e cf the,su(rerer, one. moreover, that Is
by ptofesnioual ludorfceuient aud use for

uean. half a century. No Amcrictu or fotelgn
eiiuKly has earned greater distinction as a rcm-il-

for and preventive of ehrnnie liver com-
plaint, maiurht, constipation, kidney and rheu-
matic trouble aud ui biilty.

" I cannot aing the oM toiiKs'
He said, aa the cltor la vlorated;

And those who ticard him wondered
W hy Ue (liscrlmiuat .'d.

BDPTl'RB AND riI.BS VDKKD,

We positively eure rupture, pllea and all re;
al diseases without palu or deteution from bull

uesa. No cure, no pay. Alao all Private dis-
ease. Address for pamphlet bra. Portordeld 4
Uwey, &i6 Market itieel, Hau Frauciaoo.

Mrs. Bleeker BilUet, have you tume the
itasoni itoe patlor. as I lo.d you? T e New
uome&tic Jewel Yes. mum; can't yez aniell It?

Coughs, colds and sore throat quickly re-

lieved by "Jjtvwn'i Bronchial Trvchet.'' '
cen.s a box.

" Money talk," slid Purvey New p potikly.
"Very true.' was the reply " but it j't

tniuk U'fore it apeaka "

A WIINDKBri'L MACHINE.

There is no doubt that man is a tine
mechanism, but like every other machine
he wears out by friction. It is said that he
in b rn again every twb or three years. His
body is virtually remade from food. To
retard this making over ia radically wrong,
as a man loses so much vitality in the de-

layed process that it takei a long tune to
recuperate. The process of mukiiig anew
is so accele atod by purging with Ukan-iirktm-

J'ilij" that a new man, as it were,
may he made in two or three months, and
tli change in the mechiinisin is such thai
the worn-ou- t part is replaced by the new
without the usual running d iwn of the en-

tire machine. You don' have to stop for
repairs. V rge away witn Ika 5 okkth
1'ii.ls the old. diseased and worn out laxly.
They are purely vegetable, absolutely harm-
less and safe to take at any time.

The only electr.c raiiroad in London
1 underground.

The use of Kly'i Cream Halm, a Hire cure
for catarrh and cold in head, in attended
with 110 pain, inconvenience or dread,
which can be raid of no other remedy.

I feel it my duty to say a few words In
regard to Kly'a Cream lialm, ami I do so
entirely without solicitation. I have used
it half a year, and have found it to heiiiosl
adrvirable. 1 have suffered from catarrh
of the worst kind ever since I was a little
boy. and I never hoped fur cure, but Cream
Itaiui seems to do even that. Many of my
acquaintances have used It with excellent
results. 'scar Ostrum, 45 Warren avenue.
Chicairo, III.

Apply Halm Into each nostril. It it
quickly ansornea. uives renei ai once.
Price, 50 cent at druggist' or by mail.

Klt IlaoTUKiui,
66 Warren street, New York,

THE RUNAWAY SEGRO

HIDING OUT ATTAINED WITH HIM TH
RANK OF A PROFESSION.

A Figure vt the Old South He Wu a
Born Woodcruftsman and Cave Dweller,
and He Climbed the Trees Monkey
Fashion Bow He Managed to Live.
Among the many picturesque figures

with which the old south teemed a moststriking one was the runaway negro. Not
the occasional "hider out" the one who
sought temporary refuge in the woods to
escape punishment for something doue or
left undone, or for fear of being sold to the
speculators, nor even when the crop was
Kiiissy Hau lue wolK lmrUi blt tm, one
who clung to a wild life as instinctively as
an Indian, and who might almost be
lermeu tue professional runaway.

lour genuine runaway was a born
woodcraftsman. The habits of wild ani-
mals aud ways of taking them seemed to
be his by intuition. He had no difficulty
in varying his menu of pig, Iain!) and poul-
try with all the rabbits, squirrels, opos-
sums and fish thnt he wanted. Sometimes
lie carried Ins dog into the woods with him,
although of course it greatly increased his
danger of being taken. But this wasmore
for companionship than anything else, for,
single handed, with his snares, traps and
"gums," he was more thau a match for
wild game of all kinds.

Discomforts, which would have driven
the amateur back to the snug chimney
corner of tiie plantation quarters and a
whipping had no terrors for him. Like
the rest of his race, he cared not a fig for
wet, while cold, the negro's dread, he
knew well how to guard against. The nrt
of producing the maximum of fire with
the minimum of smoke was his to perfec-
tion. He knew exactly what kind of wood
anil bark to select, and how to combine
them to this end. No matter how hard
the rain, how sodden the wood, nil that he
askeit was 11 "chunk," or, lacking that, n
coal of fire, to be s happy as a king the
ideal, not the real king, i mean. From a
coal which, iu unskilled hands, would
scarcely have sufficed to light a pipe, he
could, with even the wettest and most im-
possible kind of fuel, soon call into being
the rarest of roaring fires, while iu the
preservation and transportation of fire he
could have given lessons to Prometheus
himself.

In the most essential feature of cave
architecture secrecy lie easily surpassed
all imitators. Between two" suns, aud
ofteuer than not Willi only the wornout
stump of a hoe the runaway would dig
and conceal a tnyu which defied detection
from the eyes of a lynx. At the same time
several cubic yards of upturned earth had
to be whisked away and hid under distant
leaves, or, better still, consigned to the safe
keeping of 'some running stream.

For several reasons the wornout "old
fields" of the southern states were the fa-
vorite site of thecavedigger. Thesedreary
wastes, given over to gulleys, broom sedge
nnd scrub pines, being deserted by man-
hood in general, were o( course his safest
retreat. The soil having been over ex-
hausted ami "turned out," and the sappy,
twisted pines being held worthless for
either rails or fuel, there was no danger of
the woodman's ax coining that way agniu
for many 11 long year. Nor did the squirrel
or fox hunter have often to seek or follow
his quarry into this terra incognito where
indeed the dense screen of the low, thick
pines would have confined their vision to a
very limited space.

Here this Ksuu of the south, whom In-
deed every man's hand was against, aud
whose hand w as against every man, found
an ideal dominion, every feature of the
surroundings adding to his sustenance or
safety. The weirdness and virtual barren-
ness drove ofT ot her men. The deep, water
worn gulleys, barriers to the ordinary
traveler, whether mounted or on foot, of-
fered him a highway whose firm or grav-
elly bottom registered no passing foot-prin-

to be read by curious or hostile eyes.
Nowhere did lie display more ingenuity

than in contriving means to approach aud
depart from .,is burrow ami leave no sign.
As I have said, the gully was his favorite
path, thougl occasionally he had recourse
to the Indian's highw ay a stream. Some-
times he would several the ground a long,
stout grapevine, the other end lieing se-
curely interlaced among the tree limbs

laiiy feet above. By grasping this vine he
was able to swing clear of the ground many
feet, or even cross a considerable ravine
and drop just at the mouth of his cave.
Again, when the pines were thick, he
might climb a tree, and passing from limb
to limb, monkey fashion, slide down a tree
trunk at the proper spot. Still another,
which could sometimes be practiced, was
to mount a stray ox, and forcing him to
the proper place spring off. One very orig-
inal old darky, littledreiiming that history
was repeating Itself with a variation is
said to have fashioned to his shoes an old
pair of horseshoes, reversed, knowing that
no runaway hunter would ever think to
notice a horse track.

Amid the swamps the malaria proof
negro found little difficulty, if so minded,
in passing a lifetime "hid out." Hut un
among the hills of the central portion.
where there were no retreats impenetrable
to all but the initiated, where the farm-
houses were close together and compara-
tively little land uncleared, it took no lit-
tle skill anil cunning to play the runaway
successfully for any considerable period.
Yet Johnson's surrender brought in more
than one ragged, "varmlntlike" creature.
who had spent perhaps the better part of a
long life in this manner. There were even
women runaways, and sometimes very suc-
cessful ones. A few children were born in
the woods. I knew of one instunce in
which the close of the war brought up a con-

siderable family of whose existence the le-

gal owner knew nothing. David Lodge in
Kate Field's Washington.

A Tldeleaa rtea.
For practical purposes the Mediterra-

nean may be accepted as lieing what It is
popularly supposed to be, a tideless sea,
but it is not so in reality. In many places
there is a distinct rise and fall, though
thii is more frequently due to winds and
cuirents than to lunar ai traction.

At Venice ihere is a rise of from one to
twi feet in spring tides, according to the
prevalence of winds up or down the Adri-
atic In many straits and narrow arms of
lha sea there is a periodical flux and x,

but the only place where the tidal
properly so called, is unmistakably

bserved is in the Gulf of Cabes, where the
tide runs at the rale of two or three knots
an hour, and the rise and fall varies from
three to eight feet. Philadelphia Ledger.

An Irreverent Yankee.
A Yankee was being shown a lamp by

in eastern priest, which the latter affirmed
bail not been extinguished for five cen-
turies. He Just gave a vigorous puff and
remarked, "Well, I guess, it's out now

I toywayB." London Til-Ill-

Fraia "Nw Orl.ans, Our Southern
Capital."

Tne Louisiana lottery being legalized,
tickets are openly displayed in the f hop
windows, and are soid on tne sidewalks
by men, women and cinldien. One
store ler the sale ot these tics eta bears
soch a legend as this on us sign : This
e lucky Nmui er Kieven. More winning

tickets sold here than anywhere e.se in
town.

There was a drawing while I was in
the c ty, and knowing that the lottery
company was not to a-- k for a reuewal of
its privileges, 1 availed myeed ol the op--
portuuity to witness its chief public
operation and the historic characters

uo nave oeen imiucea uy lariie salaries
0 figure for it. The draw ing tock place
a a theater called "the Aca ieniy ot
ilasic." at eleven o'clock in the morn-
ing. The yellow gas-jet- s battled feetiv
wi h the ilavlglit iu the lobby into
which the people were presS'iig witnout
et or qui illation. Tne theater was

full at last. Ou the stage, set
wttlt a par.oriceue, was a knot of men
between iwo whee s. The wheel on the
right was a baud of silver, with sides of
glass aud w:th a door in the metal rim.
A. bushel of little black gntta-perch- a en-
velopes the eizs of domiuoes had beeu
poured iuto this wheel, and a white toy,
blindlolded with a handkerchief, stood
at the handle 1 f the crank by which the "
wheel was turned. He had one arm in
tfe door of the whee . and with the hand
of the other arm was offering a tiny en-
velope to lien. Beauregard the last
s irviving general w ho served on either
side in our late war. A tine, most Icoking man he is, with the
leatures 'A a French c.iurt.er, with snowy
hair, a white mus'aclie, a little goatee,
ami the pinkeetfckin a bahy ever knew.
He was latntleaaly dressed. Across the
stage, betide a very much Imgr w heel.
of parti colored hoards, sat Major-tien-er-

Ju!al A. Early a periect tvpe of
uu wuiruwiiii iiiiiur 01 miner inue:tall, portly, nartlv bald
tiid Willi & holt)', Vl,,td buald.
He was dressed all in the color of the
uniform lie distinguished by his valor as
a soldier.

By each general stood a blindfolded
boy, taking numbers out of the wheels.
aud banding them to the generals.
from the Dig wheel to Mujor-Uener-

Etrly came the mini hers of tne tickets:
irom the little wheel to General Heuu-retnr-

came the numbers of dollars that
formed the prize each ticket luul won.
By each general stood a crier. Early
read out,, "Twenty-on- e thousand one
hundred and fifty-tw- o ;" and Beauregard,
having shelled the gii'ta purcha case 1 ti
a billet, read o,it. Two hundred dol- -
ars." Then the criera took the b. lints

and cried the iiuinlie s. " Twenty-on- e

thousand one hundred and Hity-two- "

from one ; "Two hundred dollars " Irom
the otber, who, by the way, called 0111
two hundred dollars at least two hun
dred times. But all the prizes were not
of that amount, I chanced to hear the
capital prize read out.

" Twenty-eigl- it thousand. Tnr hundred
and thirty-nine,- " said Early. ."Three
iiuni red tucusaud dollars," Baul wu-regar-

1 lie effect was startling : indeed the
etirlled seme relused to grartp the
meaning of the words. The criers re
peated the figures. Tue people in the
theater craned forward, a hundred neu- -

cils ehot over (ads or bits of paper in
men's and women's laps, Tuen a mur-
mur of voices sen tided all over the house
the routine on the stave was baited, foi
the criers took lie two bils of papet
to some clerks who Bat at tallies in the
arther part 01 the siege, to hi ow tl em

t verify tin ini orliint figures. 'Ihnit
me rout ne began mw. By Jul11.11
Ralph in Harper's Magazine for Feb-tuary- .

First Citizen How is II that ao mai v Kn ah- -

men light shy of home ruh '.' s, cou,i ('ltlxfii I

laucy because U higlua wiih the letter "h."

Our readers will servo thenwl vna ltv
noticing the rcinurkiible offerings advertised
In another column bv the SI
Nursery Co. of .Menlo I'ark and San Fran-jisc-

who are leaders on the coast in fur-
nishing everything for tho furm and garden.

Tramp Pleas .mum. I mat' a sol-- vow
twenty yeasaot at I'd nevi rd'iauotheratr ku

wirk till women was aid th same wanes as
men.

Stat or Ohio. City or Toi.etio, (

i.ri as ('ursTY, "
Fkank J. (Iiiksky makes oath that he la the

enlor oar'licT of the firm of K. J i'mhskv a
Co.. iIoIiik hii.lueHM iu the eitr of l'.,le lo, I'l.uniy
and Mate fore sid. and that said firm will pay
he sum of (INK Ht'NIlKKI) ImiI.I.AIIS lor eacn

and every case of entarrh thai cauiioi tm cured
uy tne use 01 hall s .atakkh i: kk.

r HANK J. (,'IIKNKV.
Hwom to before mo aul suh.criisd in mv

presence thlaCtn day of A. II. lass.
lHAl..J A. . Ul.f.ASON,

Knturit I'uhlir.
Hall's Catarrh Curn Is tki n Inieruallv. and

rfctH directly ou the Idoisl and mueoiiN aiirfwe
iu system. Heuo for rcNtlmon als, free,

K.J. ill hSKY Ai t;o.. iv.ilkIo. O.
Hold by drtiKKUui 7(cenM.

i

Use Kuamoilno Store Polish; no dust, no amell,

Tit 0w for breakfast

now do YOU DO
when you buy
shoes or clolli-ln- r

f liou't
you eo to the

"N place ( If you
: can II ml It)

where they tell
you Unit you
nmy wear tlio
art idea out,
ond then, if

you'r. not satisfied, they'll refund the
money 7 vwiy not do the tamo when
you buy medicine f

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
I) sold on that plan. It's the only blood-purifi- er

so certain ami eflecllve tliut it
can be guaranteed to benefit or cure, lu
every case, or you have your money
DUCK.

It's not like the ordinary spring medi-
cines or sarsapnrlllas. All the year round,
It cleanses, builds up, and Invigorates the
system. If you're bilioiit, or
dyspeptic, or have any blood-tain- t, noth-
ing can equal It as a remedy.

From 10to40
Agi-nt- wanted

--J1til

Hood's Cures

Mrs. C. if. Card
Oakland, Cal.

Made Over Anew
Chronlo Headache Cured-We- ak

Lungs Mado Strong and Well.
Tor years I had sick headaches every day, and

1 also had very weak lungs. Since I hive
been Liking Hood's Sirsaparllla, I have,
been rmirely cured of headaches, and my
luugj are strong and well. Friends often say

How Well You're Looking.
tell them It Is duo to Hood's Sarsaparllla. I

am small In stttiiro never weighed over
too pounds before taking Hood's Sarsaps- -
ilia, and at the time I began Liking It 1 had

run down to 85 pounds, but now I welsh
1 1 1 'i. Jly friends thought I would be dtllon ago, but I am perfectly weU. I am
unable to express my thanks for tlio good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
les itono me." Mrs. C. It. IOIK ,!.n,m

Strett, Oakland, California.

Hood's Pills cure all I.lver Ills, Bilious--
ness, Jaundice. InillRCStlon, si k Headache.

2'icts.,
Wots., nnd
ri.OOpor Hottlo?
Ouo oeut a done.

inra timtT Cornti ( hub promptly curia

has cured thousands, tin, I will ( linn you If
taken in time, bold uy J)rnituits on a Bunr-nnte- o.

For n Lama Hack or Ch"t, ti-- o

BH1LOH S BELLADONNA PLASTUR..2i0.

QHI LP H'SVC ATA R R H

O i R EMEDY,
li.voyout uiiuih 1 This remedy Is iron ran.

tood to cure you. l'rioo,WcU). Injector five.

Two Stepping Stones

to consiimptioA'reai'fments wc
often deem trivial a cold and
a miirrh. Cnnsumntinn tliimnr- -

1 - -
quired is rightly termed " Con- -

uiinml irtn m.nrljiff "

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful wher the
cough has become deep seated.

Sivl's Em itIs ion is the
richest of fat-food- s yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds ttp healthy

yiesh.

' ' P"na, N. V. All dnnttl.l.

THE COST IS

THE HARTMAN

A.

Holly, Mason, It Co.,

If
You Think

nrktnd of irmn ,:0. then
&tiv kind of will tn: i ui t.x
tbe ttt rvsu:i you should plant

FERRY'S SEEDS.
I Always the bent, thTwtiiutia

Frrrj Sct1 Annunl w thp most
1UILHM (Kill VAN.' i Hit KIMtl jut 1.
Itsliod. It is tnvalimhlp to tUt

piamor. e send il tree.
D. M. FERRY & CO.

DETROIT,
Mien.

DONT MARKBE A
BV NOT RI0IN8 THE RI6HT

B cyci r
imo rtm ova (ATAIOOVC leu) youauamut

fjORTHPACIFlCp'CLEro.
B4CYCLCS Ol" EVERY DESCRIPTION.""

MH8'"1 BuilPina, -- PoRTtAND OWCQON.I

fV.ANN'8 QONE Q UTTER
. Dry or ttreeo
II il Bones, Meat.Oristleaud all
A wen U"t BONKS will
M 1 11 doublo the number of ew

win mate maul more itir
tile will carry the heni
safely through the moltlnf
period and put them la
condition to lay when eiptt '
rominand thehlRhvstprira
and will dovelope jour
chicka fastur than auj
other food.

Ke1 flreen Bones and
no Craoioidna to kill
the lice, and you will mala

11 1 afjr latyixrct-tr- mora proiiL
J U Send for Catalogua and

tmusn mmm komp't, muciA, en.

FISHING TACKLE

., 1 i

.up- - ,

-K- OH-

Roda, Reels, Lines, Hooks, Lenders
Etc, of the Finest Quality.

8KNI) TO

THE I T. HUDSON ARMS GO.,

93 First St., Portland, Or.
tW Heud for e tiiloKiio.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World! fl II T A O T

i.'r-.T- Ynu ihonhl writ" to A,

AFTKB

AKTKH t&l'JZ&jS. 'fo?;,.. I'de s on siii,tlormid PI to Tableware. Iln will rave yoiimoney. It costs iioihlug to lor Ida prims.

1 Tho Specific A No. I.
Pnrrs, wltliont lull, all rrnm nt Uonnrr- -

1 htrit 11'id Utt, mi mailer of li,,w lima1 sUuidlna-- . 1'ieveiits It In"
1 terniil furea when evarytlillia ala

1. r""i! iy all llriiKKlsta.
Maiiiitiu'liireraiTUoA.HelMieiihal.Medleln.

Ir Ire. ..1.1X1.

INVALID GOODS.
touiua

hair.
Itm'linlna

t'halra
Hack Hrota
('ammodra.

a r. fu,.i u

rV.iSCuOCUIIIeiMon!perSt.S.F

THE SAME. 1

SfttL PICKtT FtNCSm no more than an wood picket altalraiwrt III a .linrl tline. The if.rlin.n " Keiiee In I,, "."in ,,r , tie", Ihr
.i.Zm, 0,7. wlo'! h"

iii'hli, ' KK" I ' nieutloii tin. ,,,, In wrlll,,, AKU
HAH , MAN FCb CO .. . .. . BM. Clarkaon. Jr MLL8, PA.

Marks

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF '

IVIoore's Revealed Remedy.

MKH. N. V. Ul tKLK. '
mi.ii iv vol it nut noiar.

Spokana Falls, Wash

J

Simonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts.And All Kinds ot MILL. SAWS. Also 8aw Repairing

PER CENT DISCOUNT TO AGENTS.
in every town in Ongon and U'mthingion to Bvll tho loading

BICYCIIn all gradcii minnfiu:ture.l in Amori'-a- N'.w and nceoml-han.- 1 machined from 20 up, CuhIi or on install-inent- s.A nt for catalogutH and ternm. FRED T MERRILL
1'.iol,,r1U,'.aler off CoaHt. 32U Washington rttreut, i'ortland, Or.Free 'Cycling Academy in went wing of Expoiiition building.
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